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quaffed nearly to the dreg?. Eut the
awaking came at last her brief, Lriirht
dream was rudely interrupted. Hairy
was going to leav ft . Messages and
letters innumerable had como to him to
know what he could find to do with him-
self in that dull place whatccuM posr.cs-- i

him to bury lutus.clf alive til summer, and he
at last came a summons from his proud
mother to moot her immnliatcly at a fash-

ionable watering place. He was well sit-

uated, ho was not suffering with ennui
not at all but like many mother brave
man Harry was not .icscriiblc to the : id- -

icule of his acquaintance, or, still more, to
the snecra of his haughty sister?. He now the verdant glen in the wildwood
must go he mu.st .bcy his mcthcr'i' sura-- ! shade and the fair maiden laving her feet
uions; but as he pursv.cd tho old path that ' iu the pearly brook. The slight form had
night, he thought remorsefully ot tho ! rounded into the fuller bemty of woman-youn- g

being who co.dcd ?o trustinglv iu
' hood, ar.d the chestnut lecks were darker

him." He hated to leave herbut what than he h.;t. L'ut tha
could a felluw do? he might marry her, j eyes, the deep blue eyes, were the same,
as ho had half a mind to do, but then he

' and he thought of them he remembered
thought of the appearance she would make the days of fon sgo, when hr sat by her
beside his haughty sisters, so queenly and sidp and gazed into their clear depths,
so proud, and his 'heart failed Lim. She j reading her whole soul there. His

little wood flower a tender ! science reproached him r.ow fcr haviog
violent, breathing firgranco i:i hz native: neglected hers? long", and he wondered if
air but if transplanted to the hot hous? J 'he still remembered those old times, and
of the gay world, and placed beside the would reccgnircd him now. Ho would
showy exotics cf it3 belle?, would she ! try her at any rate, he thought, and the
thrive as well ? No : his mind wes made i next night of her appearance found him

iur-ou-- j mm, sue remcuiocrea mm ret,
u wun a thrill oi something like tlieold

ra:felo:3 2i nia heart, hardly knowi g his

Measure irtutnicr;
A 1VXnU-- Y JOURNAL.

i rfcUfxrrD nrair Friday woriyc,
Cf T. R. IIAJWIBO.V,

One Dollar per year In Advance,
Or. !Fller 1 fifty cents If net paid is eix months

JOB WOIIK.

PUin, Fancy, Ornamental, (in oiora cr not,)
ocuto4 with neatness and despatch, at thU effieu

VAi; HUKEN COUNTY OFFICF.LS.

5. . DLACKMAN,
Agister, of I)cd, Attorney at Law. and Notary

Pr.tili, will U ak1 to the business ol Coave)
. drawing j retmtuiti, applications for

rHiitT lard. Willi. fco. the rmichae ad aale
freal ?eti, pyxvrit f Uw, cx raiuauui of

title aad tlx corupromta.i. f ?outiictmK titloa,
jo. umoin lueisourt iiou.. o ly

--d. W.2fASBt
f jJtfe of JtVvuato, and Notary Public, Van eu

Co. Conveyancing and other buino pertain-
ing t? laid otfcoa promptly attended to. Will
aUo atteod to ifaa varcnoec and iale cf Heal

taU, Wiaaiininff Titlei, paying Taxes rr0
ccrlajf llrunty Land Warmata, oic. Odiee in
the Ooart Ilouia. 2d door on the right. 'J I.

CHANDLER RICHARDS,
Attorney, Solicitor and Counselor at Law. Prose-miiI- kt

Attorn a v. ft.ru) Circuit Court Commissioner
fjr ike County"of Van Buren, Bounty Laud and
Petition Agent. ;ontracti urawn, ana collect
iug promptly attended to.
OSceiu the Court llouae. 119tf.
Paw Paw, Michigan.

J.tl.RlDLOK,
County Treasurer, Van Burca County. Notary Pub

lie. , will to the parche i d sale ol

kl K.Ule, examining tltlea, payi. s Tx- yio
rurtr.jc tfnanty Laud "arranta, vc Oituem
The Co-ir- t Houa.

T. R. IIARRISO.Vf
Plila. Fane?. Job. Xcwa and Ortauiictal Printer

Handbills, Potters, Cards, Bali Ticket?, Ac. sjcc-dil- y

and '.tickly executed with neatucsaand dis-

patch. Aii orders respectfully aolicitcd. Prion
moderate North 2 kite a Orrxcc north side ot
nain sin?, Paw Paw.

i)m C. KRItttf & CC,
balers :t t.ct.v .d Pr :, r::.t

No?, lV-iti- luu.i M v t't".. V'- o ;

Willow tvl S one Vu- . u! .ii ; i'iv,

C. f'R.MKS, 10 A. Moon.

SCI.LaC'K
Dealers in Dry Goods, Orcccr.ta, Heady Mvk C'io-tai"- 2

BoJia ud Shoes, ilt.i u..a (.uj t. b; Us

e;lit t'jtf luweat turti au kinna c; j.ri!'uk
tttkou iu f xchauc. Slwr; hi tUo l i h siiiiol
Y Sm'tth L Co. Pica Vai ii.

pa, Pa't, :hi'
Maui-- ictnrcr rf an i v: ''

aan- - mt t chatrj. " ti.:i r :

ou: l ota e;;-.,r- t : ur " r i ; r u t a U

c ntautl on baud, ohoji j.j tjtJ.c i'.tth-- '

list L'l:'f.di, "i t ;

l'v P..w. Juiv 0. lb"

ai i in: Ci i v Muht
Oppo3lUs tii Cv u:: lI,u.o, ir. Paw Paw, icay t(.
t"i:id ajood jrun-- ui vl bouts ii itev , d

t' ua tii': tru-k- - ivcd wurrauicd to suit.
Alao, a chfi'.o aeiactijii ft Pamu GROcr.T;i:a fir

v!t. cho' Hv T.. liKAt'i'.lf,'jj.y. A. J. tOHTOUP..

i; (;. iiCiM. it co.,
i ..!?.-- : i.Ic

ih iiid itvfiavi llarilwuic; uiao, Iron, NH,
.i liUj ; Parlor u: i Movc,

!.., C'l'p-- i a:d iSai.l lion 'u:i5. lLoo;:L-- .

i j trlo v.iil pk-aj'- cue a rail Lcloiu ;jui.

o. r. uoitTo:i,
pMiriu Crckt:ry, t;!n und China.warc, Ppvr

Hangings, tWindyY Mh4:i' aad Certain 3,' C'Jt-!r- -,

'Jwelry, Yankee Noticus, Store ui;d I!j.t-ru- ,

XitLrr, Ac, North fide of Main fct. lirt
d...r cf l G. ButKr i Cos., Hardware
j:ut i tr-t- f.

C. n ODELL, M D.
II r. jptlliHJ I'l'ician IS irg !n d u; it

:.v.:ri:i-- n. Ito i wynt ail .inio- - bo fruiut ut
ni liaid n o on iho" cfiitt d' lie s v. Paw

t iir ct'y fouth i CLus. Sa'.hck

?I. I. ALLEN',
fci'irvr and "Ualer in all kinds of Cabinet

V?src, Uj.bc!;tcry, and Truuming dcn-- i to order.
Pl i.'.y.Mj.lti Ju'a coatantly ou baud. Ware
,?.. ai i ,'in.u rid oi Main street, at tbe fcii of

" Ke.r uwiuct Shop." Klly.
aw P-- w, Michigan.

A. IMS as $ CO.
. roprictor Paw Pu Li very ht-W- II'TFcpand

Oarrinffw at all im n to l. Pasengr con-

veyed to uuy part id' tho coomry wi h Tpatch.
Stable in roar of Kxchnge lict I. Tcrma mod.
erato. 23yl

HLXJA .IN
flock and Watch maker, and Jewckr. Vattawan,

Michigan, Hepairin done in the btst manner
uud ou reasonable terms. 160-l-

' W Ii. 11A WKIN ,

Uoalerin I'ry UoodH.Urovene Hardware, riedy-vlad- e

CI 'thin?, Boots and "lit e, Hat and Cape,
Vs, Store, aouth tide Main street. 4-- ly

URR. ANDREWS 4c WOODMAN
Hare formed a for the practice

medtciae and surgery. All calls promptly at
tended to day or night. 10

A. T. MET1ALF,
Late of the fku of White A Mctcalf, Utica, N Y.,)

Surgical and Mechanical Dentist. All opera-
tions performed in the best manner, aad with
now aad improved instruments. Office- - over J.
M. Hubbard's Music Store, corner of Main and
r.urJick streets, Kalamazoo, 2 1 tf.

Kalamazoo jjakehy,
SEYMOUR A Co., art prepared to fill all orde"

for C racket f, Cookie, i'akea, Iluke an1
all kuda of aiicad bhop dirwetly opjoait
Fisb'a Flour iur. Main tieet, Kalauiaxoo'
Michigan. 161. ly.

BUS. bAXTOX & DEWEY,
Ilaro formed a for tbe practice o

Mddiciue and Surgery in all ita departments.
All calls promptly attended to, dny or niht ;

constantly for sale. 116-l- y.

Breedafilio, .... Mich.

SIMMONS & DARLING,
Dealer in Saab, EUnds and Doors, and all kinds o

Cabinet Ware, a the 6tam Saw Mill.
LawtCiV l7-tf- . Muh.

DURKEE & BGWfcX,
Airoeyj aud Coucselors at Law, and Solicitors

io Cu&uoery. Ofiide tn Main Blreit, tar tLo
Court llocao, Paw Paw, M ' Uan.
P. Vvnnrr, M. fl. Howr,

tf all kind, including
Warrantee l)t4i,. , Pill Hct4i,.
Quit Claim Deed., Clank Notes,
Chattel flJortzaires Mack JlcrelLtc,

contract? bcliool IcrtiLc&'ei.
crt.i,

ficatrj
Alwny to !-- foun'i t,t a!o as aloro

Harry llomains was i the opera, of
course everybody was there stid as Li
gazed upo'i the great songstress, he wa
startled by the ioc'j:onC3 hct pr.?3 ftcj
called up. It sccmc i familliar to him Lo

must have seen it before and yet he co'M
ret remember where. Again and aguir

was at tho opera, again and again he
gazed upe.n the strangely familiar face, till
one night a she was electrifying the
vrholc audience with h'jr passionate ren-
dering tf Nnna, he recoguizcj that ter-
rible look of agony, tmd as by an electric
Hs.ih the memory of where be had scon her
came I.) him. Yes he remembered it all

t epera, with a tiny violet of precious.
stones in hr. hsr.d.

J:he had finished her hrt song, and ires
retiring, when rnor-- the deluge of bcu-qict- :!

that vrcre shevrered up-j- her, r. jjar-lan- d

of snow-whit- e rcacs, with the glitter-
ing toy attached, fell directly at her feet.
The curtsin fell and concealed her from

' vcw, but in r. n.oment she cpttared again
in ataw r to the loud call-tfhic- b resounded
from every pait cf the house. Harry Ro-rca'-

bent fcrward, and gazed it hcrca- -

frly as she advanced yts, there jilcam
ii'P :,iJ the tresses cf her beautiful hair,

the jewelled flower. So, fchc had not

own purpose lor tiring so, he couRht her
behind the scenes.

She stt alcr.o in her dressing-roo- in
an attitude of thought, her hands clasped
upon lifer bosom, ni her fjes .looking
airay'intoTne iand drTTrcariTa. She icok- -

UP at l31 M "JC entered, and rising
elowly greeting him with a languid air.

ucta no ssiu, piscionateij, "wnythi
cold wclcomor"

"Vhy should ycu expect otherTpise?"
said she, looking at hiin coldly.

"Why," exclaimed he, "you wear my
flower surely vou mean that to sienitv

cu9 oi:nn. these circumstances,
' 'cu ,Jlust plainly as I do, that it istisie- -
! lc;M for us to meet."

lie had not thought of. that he had
been impelled by a blind instinct to soek
hrr flirHnr r?iil ?fa1io r?nll irn V,ii'

j ho was tied to another, and even if ho
' wore not, could he marry an actress a1

j public singer? Alas, 00 !

"Eut why then, did you wear mr flow-- "
or?" he asked, at la?t.

"That I might tell you once for all,"
she said. ' Take it 1 want it not," and
disengaging it from her hair, sho handed
it t him.

Ilo dashed it passionately to the ground.
'Ttli me that you lovo me, Meta," ho

exelaimc-d-; "toll mc you love mo still."
'I love nothing," she said, a gleam of

triumph flashing from her blue eyes
"nothing except my art. If you "think
o:.c lingering ray of love for you prompt-
ed mo to grant you this meeting, Mr.
Eomainc, you are deceived. I have re-

covered from that litth folly long ago.
It w is as I said, because I wished no lover
dancing attcudanco upon mc, and I tho't
I would tell yaw so myself."

Ah! tho shaft had hit. Sho could sec
that by the deadly pallor of hs face and
the relaxing limbs. Sho was richly re-

paid for all ho bad mado her suffer, her
revengs was ample, and pressing her hands
to her bosom, upon which, close to her
heart, lay a golden case, the little, wither-
ed violet he had given her long ago, sho
left him left him forovcr.

Alas for those two young hearts, sever-
ed by one fatal mistake. Eitterly now
did Harry Komaino lament the accursed1
pridn which had mado him dea- - rt the poor
cothgc girl, and hopo vainly to find his
bappinesain tho hollow glare of fashion-
able life. From tho fatal night when the'
cocrcicuinen of his mistake forc:d itself
upon him, ho sought tho win cviti and

) the earning table, and when at last hw
high station or his immenso wealth could
no longer conceal irom tnc worm nis de-

gradation, who puesed the tmibld uorrow
which had drivon him to tho brink of tho
precipice from which ho had fallen? None

none tave enc ana mougn nis set
whisjiorctl it about among themselves, and
wonucrcd how his haughty relatives rouUl
tear ii, yet they cover thought that tho
brilliant singer, whoso very namo was a
household word, could reveal aught of
Hairy llomaino's heart history.

"Goed mcrning, Jones how docs tho
ivcrld

"
uso you ?" It

.
usca
-

rrm n .

xpjv:n
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LAWT0N BUSINESS CARDS,

u. r. smith uno,,
Daalera in Groceries and Prorisions, Fiah Fruits,

Coofocticuary, Cigars, Paints, Oila, Glass, Dye
Studs, laakeo Notions, Perfumery, Drugs and
Medicines, Wooden and Willow ware, Pure Liq-
uors for Mcdicinia and Mechanical purposes,
Books and Stationery, etc., etc.,

Lawton, Michigan.
G. P. Smith, )

155-l- y.

E. E. Smith, j

MONUMENTAL MAR I,L
Of the best qualiiy, latest etylvs, and cf superior

finish, manufactured to order at the shortest no-

tice, and tho lowest possible prico atmr rhop.
157-Or- o. W. J. McKl'NNLV.

Lawton, - - Mich,

HAMILTON KOONSE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Cabinet
Ware, consisting of Bureaus, Bedalead Ta
blra, Levins k Htunda, etcf ( oilins
made to oHer. Giro him a call. 1C ly.
Mai. i wan, Mid an.

HOTEL CABDS.
inATTESON HOUSE,

Corner Dcaiboa and Randolph Strecta,
CHICAGO, 1LI.

-

S1S8ELT A: GOODRICH,
PKOPKIKl OltB.

CL'AS. H. SIS3rM., WM. S. GCOMiTCn.

STAKTOEEZOHAKGE
BV

STANTON &, TIFFANY.
orrt site w. c. r. r. error,

J AC Ik ON , MICH.

gi:ni::?a:, stahe office.

o. e. mm & S?JS HCPSK10S5.
Ci tiei Ji ilcrson Avccuctt." P.aadolrh Ct.

i)i;Ti:orr, - - MICU.

J. VT. HOLME,?, - - PROPIUKTOR.

LANSING, MICH.
3IATTAWAX HOUSE,

LY
XvX . AUSTIN,

MATTAWAN, MTCn.

aXii:p:pi:isrGS- -

Nothing Shorter. Mr Shorter of
Al .brin:i :5n tru::;j lie ii. lie voted tor
tlu- U .irli.-.t- bill, aud undcrstoofl it. to,
like a Lock. Ho knew xvliat Vc wg
at out, ro went house, rubli-ht- d rn
aidro r to lis cou.vtituonts, in which he
rxulU'd over tho Victory tho Suuth had
uoliicvA3, eschiiudupr an fllowa:

4k Iy the hill, th? Noi tU has been com-

pelled to consent that tiirty-thre- thou-:in- l
pc'1,? 1,1 Knii'is may bo admitted

ink) L'nu.i. a:r a. State wit., a pro-sli-vi- -i

('fiitt(vti'c;i whilQ they cannot be
avr.iMtti.-- a. ntv nuti-Shiur-y State until
tli'.-- numln-- ninety-uuf- o ihouaml ouls."

That's riht, Mr. Shoitcr you arc an
honest niita, Mr. Shorter you've told
the truth, Mr Shorter, you've hit the
nail on the head, and have proclaimed the
jcnnitio, unadulterated doctrine of IJuch-anr.- n

democracy, and nothing shorter".

"Bill' faid one radical to another, re-

cently "I's a National Reformer, I is."
"Vy, is that our party?" "Vy, yes,
hossy, it is that. If you puts in a vote
for that party, you votes yourself a farm."
"Veil, I don't go that without they'll go
a little further. I rants a xarm, and sonic-tod- y

to work it besides."

A handsome youn bride was observed
to bo i.i deep reflection on her weddi-

ng-day. One of her bridesmaid inquir-
ed what w.ib thesubjectof her meditations.
"I was thiukinr," sho replied, "which of
m old beaux I should marry in cso I
should becoma a widow."

S;r Charles J". Napier siid "I onco
asked a dirty fellow, black tis a chimney
sweep, if a coal pit could be descended
without epoilin my clothes. "Lord bless
you, I goes down ten times and
novcr minds my clothes," was his answer.

You have considerable floating popwhv.
tion in this village, haven't your asked a
stranger of one of the citizens of a village
on the Mississippi. "Well, yes, rather,"
waa tho reply, "about half the year tho
water is tip to the seeond. windows."

Saleratcs. Uo ss little of this per-
nicious a ticle as possible about yonr house-bol- d;

every p;irtic!o taken into the stom-
ach !b injurious to tho natural functions.
Ihis hss been proved beyond a doubt by
careful tesiB among chemists.

11 Please, cir, I don't think Mr Dosim
tke his physic ros'lar." said ' a dooter's
by tJ Ids employer. "Why so?"
" 'Cause vy, hu's getting veil so precious
fast r .

Encke's comet, rravin no tad, it is

projx.L-- to open a subscription to prjcnro
funds u buy one, a short cno fay abant
five million milce lonp.

nico place for him to rusticate, and he
not to let his sisters Tan and Suo

get wind of it, for they would bo sure to
bo charmed with tho romantic situation,
and iusist upon taking possession immedi-
ately. After attending to the wants of
the inner man. hesauutcred out for a stroll
over his extensive grounds, and wandered
on till ho reached the forest that skirted
them. Following a well troldcn path, he
entered the forest, and as he strolled on,
ho was charmed, as many a denizen of tlu
closo city has been before, with the fresh
air, and bright, clear sky of the country.
The fcrczc, fragrant with the odor of the
pino trees invigorated him, and as ho
wandered on, he revelled in a sense of
buoyancy which ho had seldom experi-
enced. Suddenly he came upon an open-
ing amid the trees. 1 he sotting sun ting-
ed the bright hue cf the gra&s tvilh a soft
radiance, and cast a glittering shado upon
the waters of a little brook which mur-
mured near.

"Truly, this is a very Eden, and th re
as I live, is an Eve, or rather a naiad, just
risen from the pearly wave," ho Faid, as
he saw a maiden laving her white foot in
the gurgling 6tream.

She turned around at his words, and
disclosed a countenance of fresh, young
beauty. Glossy brown locks dishevelled
by her employment, fell around a face of
the mot perfect oval, which was lighted
up by lustrous orbs of the richest bluej
while a pink flush, which had risen t her
cheeks at the sight of a stranger, height-
ened and greatly enhanced her beauty.
Accustom d as Harry was to the f urpa.a-in- g

Iovclinc8.i of ball-roo- belles, hetho't
ha had never seen anything so beautiful
as this barefooted ma den, as she stood
with the .unconscious grace of a startled
fawn.

"Pardon me, fair maid," he said, ad-

vancing and bowing low, "pardon me ftr
thus disturbing your gambcls in your na-

tive ck'uu-nt- . "lis seldom that the god-

desses of tho wave dcigu to show them-
selves to mo.tals."

A look of innocent wonder
her face as he spoke and her blue oibs d;-lat-

lis she looked at him.
"I tai no goddess, sir," she said, "only

anmplc cottage maid wading in thebrook."
Vicmsuo renuiiea ' Harry to hiruscif,

and smiling at tho thought of what his
aristocratic mama and legant sisters wo'ld
say to flee him thus entranced at tho fight
.' . i .

or a country gin, "c again addressed her.
but trr.a timo in latiguage suited to ncr
oo:ii reheniiou. Sho replied iearlesslv.
for child of the woods a" she was, ahc knew
not fear, and charmed by her beauty and
artlt.na grace, Harry Komainc lingered
long by the broo in the foicst glado.

lut"the deepening uhados at length
v.'arncd him of tho lateness of the hour,
and accompanying tho rustic n:nid to a
cottage not far distant, he bade her go--

eight with as m ch deference ai he wo'ld
have fchowti tho most polished belle of his
acqtiaiutar.ee, and then pursued his home-
ward way liut thoughts of tho beautiful
creature ho had lett accompanied him,and
for the fir.'t timo in his lifo, tho vision of
a beautiful maiden mingled with his
dreams. It was not Ptrango then that he
wondered somewhat when he remembered
it tho following morning, and still more,
wheu in tliO course of his rambles about
the ground, a fair young face, with eyes
of richest blue would ris; beforo him, and
make itself tho centra of his thoughts.
Ilo was not wont to be taken in that way,
it was something new to him rather lu-

dicrous to be sure that he was so struck
by that pretty little rustic, aud yet at the
sunset hour ho fouud himself pursuing the
the old path to tho forest glade.

As he expected, its presiding deity was
thcro seated on the moss-covere- d roots cf
a stalwart ok. A bright flush roso to
her check as she acknowledged hi greet
ing, and she made a slight movement as
if to rise as ho seated himself besido
her, butlie detained her, and with the ad-

dress of p. polished mau of the world, plac-

ing her entirely at her case, ho cntorcd in-

to conversation. Her naive, artless inno-

cence charmed him, man of the world as
ho :n as, and accustomed to the wiles and
arts of tho fashionablo women, and the at-

mosphere of freshness which seemed to
cncirclo her, refreshed him, bla$ with
fashionable dissipation. And as for her,
child of tho woods, she could sit for hours
listening to tslo of the gay world, of which
hitherto she had scarcely dreamed, fascin-
ated by his polished manners, so different
from thoso of tho boors around her, from
any one she had evereeen.

And thus it happened that for many
days the same sunset hour found them
pitting sido by side at tho foot of tho moss-grow- n

oak, but now his arm encircled htr
waist, and her head rested on his beom,
whilo ho taught her the bliss! ul lesson of
love. And she was an apt eehola. that
young, tondcr thing she had learned to
love him, and her life, before his coming,
as calm as the unruffled bosom of a peace-
ful lake, was now rendered tumultuous
and fevered by tho strango passion that
throbbed in her veins. Thromzh tho lorn?

! day sho waited wearily, performing u.c- -

ohanicaliy her aconnto ued duties, till tl o
round, red cun trcmb'ed on tho horizon,
and thn, as his hut bright beam n.ink be-

hind the distant hills, aha sought the for-
est glade to drink yet jIoo.io.' of tho iutox-lutin- g

draught which ch had already

POETBY.
THEY LIE WHO TELL US LOVE HAM

WINGS.

They lie who tell us lore las wica
To fly away when press'd by sorrow,

That as he flics he gaily sings:
"I'll come, if tbe sun shines, to morrow!

For, Stella dear, dot then not know
That gentle hcav'nly love rcposos,

Upon the iron couch of woo
As swtctas in his bod cf roses.

Thcro is a apirit men call Love
That ewes its birth to sordid paikion,

Thnt flutters, like a moth, abovo
And round tho gilded Bhrine of fashion;

Thi- - is he that plumes his wings
And flies the field when pressed by sorrow,

This is he that lightly sings :

' I'll come, if the sun shines, to morrow.

But Love that from his bower on high
Poets have woo'd in spirit vision,

That brings the glories of the sky
EaiUiwaruaou his fcwut't; luiieion,

Grows brighter as the nipht comes on.
Sings sweeter when dull woca invade us,

And when dark cloude obscuro the sun,
His pinions closely ovcrsbadeus.

Let Fortune, Summer Nymph, depart,
Let hopes prove false and sorrows lower,

They cannot settle round the heart
Where Love has built his rosy bower;

Old Timo may steal from Beauty's crown
The diamond Youth, that beams so splendid,

Eut Love will smooth each wrinklo down,
And sing of youth when time is ended.

Then Lore's to Lot. 1 that closely kuita
True hearts with bonds thatnought can sover,

That at tbe helm thro' tempests sits
And guides us down life's rhequertd river;

Thai standi u on Death's frowning steep
Aud flirgs Lis light across the billow

TLitsiKga us to our cradle sleep
And softly smooths ou dyinj pillow.

Chicago, September. M. F.

THE GOOD DYE
Good bye, good byo, my very loci

With a rrow is
I wis that you would always stay

I'm scrry you are going.

lie's go? e, oh dear 1 I am so lad
I feared he would rtrcain.

LV ou, and from my heart I hepe
Jlc'il never ccmo aain.

I felt so sorry when he took
His leave of us that day

ISol ritfvtd indeed t see him go,
Eut i leared he wouldn't atiy.

I guess that, thou;h we coldly met,
Our parting waa not chill,

Fr I litvcrtaid goodbye befcro
With ao jood u will.

Anowrwoca.

From litllou't Dollar Monthly.

Harry iloraaino'c Mistake.

BY EVA MORDAUNT.

Harry Iloraaine was young:, handsome
and rich ; he was esteemed a "first rate
fellow" auiuiig his bachelor friends, and
as for tho gentler sex, anxious mamas as-

sumed their blandest air whtu he approach-cu- ,
and tier lovely uVughters greeted

him with their moit bewitchiog smiles.
Ah I Harry hud no reason to complain of
tho world s treating hiva ill ho was bless-

ed with everything necd.ul to make him
the happiest of dv.gs and very well satis-
fied was he with himself one fine norning
u3 he stepped aboard the cars bound for
his country-seat- . It was a new acquisition
of his t la i i4 country-scat- . An old uncle,
whom llariy's parents had honored by
giving his name to their son, and for
whom Harry entertained about ns much
regard as for the mau in the moon, or any
other antiquated individual, had bequeath-
ed it to him when he departed this lifo
some months before.

So Harry was going down to examine
his new property, aud though he thought
it would have been quite as convenient if
tho place had been a little nearer civilized
beings, still, if there were good fishing
and hunting in'tthc neighborhood he doubt-
ed not ho might kill tome time there in
company with two or thrco of the fellows
whom he wouli send for. Though rather
out of humor with tho long journey, yet
on the whole, Harry was pretty good m-

atured as ho stepped from tho cars, and
proceoded to tho flourishing hotel which
adorned tho villago of 13. Making
himself known to the landlord, that indi-

vidual, with much rc?poct and great cere-

mony, informed him that his carriage was
in waiting.

"Jupiter 1 that's not so bad," ejacula-
ted he, as a plain but elegant carriage,
drawn by a splendid pair of iron-gray- s,

met his view. Tho coachman, evidently
an old family servant, bowed low as tho
landlord presented his master, and opcued
the door with as much cmpresscmcnt as if
for a prince. Tho ride overs sraooth,hard
road, on tho softest cf cushions and tho
easiest of sprinirs, relieved Harry's cramp-
ed limbs, and by the time ho reached the
mansion be was in a sufficiently comfort t

blc state of mind to'noto and appreciate
t o bo uties of the place. Tho house wa
a quaint, irregular pita of buildings, part
of which had been added from timo to
time, evidently with raoro regard to o,

than beauty of architecture,
surrounded on ovcry sidoby
plains of verdure, thickly studded with
nobl" trees of many year's growth. The
domains were skirt, d for "car their whole
extent by 3 thick wood, a? d far away in
another direction, roso tho blue tops of
the distant mountains.

, Harry had written to tho housckce p-
- r

of his c ming, so that she was expecting
him, and evidently great pr paratious had
been made to receive tho tew master.
And IIrry like ! the lockr; here vaa a

'-t you nave not lorgottcn ire that you
nll tar lurf"

vc ttca orcrythiug, Mr. Ro
beau-- , aiac," replied she, "excepting that you

nrc married man, en that I am a virtu- -

up when he joined her, thcugh he waver-- ,

ed somewhat ns he took her n his arms,
thinking it was tho last time that hesho'ld
hold her thus, and boked down into tbe
clear depths of har blue cyea.

" Meta." ho said, at last, " Met?., I aui
come to bid you farewell. I must leave

Ah ! in her wild dream oflovo sho had
not thought of separation. Ce!iriou3 with
the joy of the present, she had net gLnc-c- d

at the future, and S3 the terrible truth
forced itself upon htr that she was to be
alone again alone with not. ing to look
forward to 3he sank upon his Iretst in a
pence t aoavuvn ot gnci. it Gistresseci
hm this poor child weeping so bitterly '

for I lis hes and with ceutle, tender words '

he 8. ught to soothe htr.
"Look up, darling," he said, "lookup!

Do not grieve so. I will come again in a
few weeks. I must po r.ow. but I will
como to you agun very soon.
- It coiiifortect ricr ntd 'promiso to re
turn soon for trusting in him ushe did,
she thn tcht not of hV breaking it, and
she Rtnothered her sobs that thoy u.ight
not distress him unselfish, ever, in her
grief. A long time the lovcr3 sat there,
Harry cursing the fato that loaded him
with chains stronger than thesa cf iron,
and wishing himself for the ;ricc a 111.5.

tic youth, with no conventional fetters to
bind him; and Meta, poor Meta, longing j

vainly to leave har co ntry heme and on- -

tor the gay world which seemed so
tiful to her. At last tho h aw nieht dcT
rowed Harry, and p.ucking a tiny violet
from its mosy bed Dy the rivulet's bat.k,
he placed it in her hand saying :

"Keep that in remcmberancc of mc,
dar ing."

Then, afteronc wild, passionate embrace
he left her. His rca pearanco in the
fashionable world created some excitement
but answering all inquiries by saying that
ho had becu rusticating n little, ho pluns
cd anew into the vortex of dissipation,
which after his long absence had rou.e-wh- at

the zest of novelty. And al:u f;.r
Meta, left behind in tho lonesome village!
At first, Harry had intended to return to
her, but as the weeks sped on, the memo-

ry of her grew fainter and fainter, until
at last all thoughts of tho beautiful being
who was ouceso dear to him had entirely
vanished from his mind. And while Meta
watched for him with an eagerness which
quickened every pulse, and sharpened ov-cr- y

nerve, refusing the terrible thoughts
that he had forgotten her, whioh somctimca
would arise down in her heart, ho waa
bowing low before another and more pre-
tentions shrine. Ncv York was ringing
with the praises of a Southern belle, who
was beautiful, accomplished, and rcttcr
than all, rich. Harry had joi.icd tho train
of her admirers, and incited to exertion by
the number of competitors, he at last won
the prize, and gave his mother and sisters
the pleasure of superintending ouo of tho
most brilliant weddings of tho scasou.
A fashionable couple they made Harry
loved his wifo as ho did hh horses sho
added to tho eclat of his establiahincntjand
she esteemed him as tho did her bouquet
holder, or her opera glass ho was neces-
sary to her convenience.

The opera house was crowded with the
beauty and fashion of tho city. A new
star was to raako her appearance, and the
vast sea of waving plumes and sparkling
ccrns surged and swelled with expectation.
But suddenly every voico was hushed,and
every eye turuod toward the stage, as a

tall graceful form glided 6i!cntly cn, and
commenced her rcU. Wave upon wave
of liquid melody floated out upon tho sir,
and enchained thcaudiencja: by a Strang?
spell. When it tcaged for a moment none
stirred, and then a perfect ovation of

greeted tho fair debutante. Again
and again the lilver tones were heard, and
each time greeted with th thunders of ap-

plause. 5tc waa fcaccfesful it was u

proud moment for the fair singer, is shr
Ltard the deafening cru whioh called her
before the curtain to rcccivo tho meed o:
her mj.
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